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Live narration enhances canoe pageant
In yet alother move to imprcve

the cultural experience we offer
our visitors, the Pageant of the
Long Canoes now includes live nar-
mtion.

Plans call for narrators to be
stationed in three maior pe orminS
arcas along our laSoon - in the
Hawaii/Tahiti arca where the pag-
eant originates, didway down the

tagoon on "Coconui Island," and
toward the end of the waierway bY
the Tongan and Samoan villages

Trial runs lollowing the newfor-
mat have takenplace since Wednes_

day utilizing all six ofthe narrators
that will be involved with the Pas-
eant - Vendy Oum, DianneMauia,
lustin Uale, TommyTaurima, Kalae
Puhi andDelsa Atoa. These PeoPI€
will fill the narrator's mle on a
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Ltve M.rarion ws. wo.ked into olr canoo paaaart thi. week,.,ud rlie re.po!t6 to Ihe

.ddltionho. beon norhinsbutfsvorable, tIer€, ofcouBe, it rhe "alii cxDoe," {hich .t.Its
o{ olr popul.. w.te.bome !how.

Spirit of the 4th
Today is America's 204th bfth-

day, On Iuly4, 1776, representa-
tives of the 13 colonies adopted
an eloquent stat€ment outlining
the reasons for their declaration
of independence from England.

Despite the many pmblems
and challenges that face her
today, America has held true to
the basic principle that inspired
those colonists to dmw up that
prcfound manuscript - man's
inalienable risht to life, liberty
and the purcuit of happiness.

Therein Iies the spi t of the
4th. Thercin Iies the spirit of a
proud and blessed nation. Hap-
py bi hday, Amedca!

Bastille Day festivities coming up
Tahitian villagers arc busily pre-

paring for thetu Bastille Day cele-
bmtion, which will take place at
PCC oB Monday, IuIy 14.

There will be special activities
such as tiarc (headband) making,
fish cage making and skirt making
going on all day in the Tahitian
village.

At 1:30 p.m., drummem, dan-
cers and viilagers dressed in tradi-
tional Tahitian costumes will trav-
el throushout our villases, invitins
visitors to join in the lun of the
special Bastille Day musical prc-

8ram.
This prcsentation will begin at 2

p.m. in the open arca near the

TonSan village. Tahitian viuagers
will p€dorm popular songs and
dances oI their homeland during
this 4s-minute show,

For those of you who aren't his_

tory bufls, Bastille Day in Fmnce
andTahiti is equivalent to Indepen-
dence Day in the Unit€d States On
July 14, 1789, despeEte Frenchmen
in Paris siormed the Bastille, a

prison fort, in a rcvolt against King
Louis xVI.

Their release of all political pds-
onels was the lirst majorstep in the
rcbellion which led to the ev€ntual
overthrow of King Louis XVI'S
monarchial rule,
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Credit union increases membership fee
Due to inflationary hends,

Hawaii Central Credit Union has
found it necessary to increase it8
memb€rship fee tuom 25 cent. to
91. The minimum smount needed
to open a credit union account is
now $6 [$5 goes into the member's
savings account and $1 pays for the
one-tim€-onlv membe$hip fee)
This increase went into effect on
July 1.

Employees at PCC who are eli.
gible to join the oedit union are
those whor

aAre residents ol Hawaii.
aAre full-time employees (work
at least 30 hours a weekl.
aHave been workinS at PCC for
at least one year.
aAre not currently a member or
eligible to become a member of
another credit union in Hawaii.
Family membem who also may

join the credit union aI€ youl spouse
parents, children and others related
to you or your spouse {ie. Dephew,
cousin, etc.) who live in your
household,

Joining the cEdit union allows
you to rcceive benelits that you
would not rcceive by saving at
bar*s or savinSs and loan com-
panies.

For example, you'll earn 6% per
annum on the moley you save in
your credit union account, You'll
be able to bonow money ftom the

BYII--H Calendar

Friday, luly {
aconcerts Imprcmptu, Aloha
Center Mail, 9:30 p.m. Frce.
astudent Association Dance,
balhoom, 10r30 p.m.

Saturday, luly 5
aMovie. "Hello. Dolly," star-
ring Barbm Strcisand, audito-
rium, 6:30 and 9:30 p.m. Admis-
sion charge.

Wednesde& luly s

aMovie, "Spartacus," starring
Kirk Douglas, audito um,6 and
s p.m. Admission charSe.

*edit union at lower intercst rates
than what is charSed by other
financial institutions. And your
balances arc covercd by Iife insu-
mnce up to a maximum of$2,000 at

tn vollevball leasue action

Credit union application forms
are available in the Pe$onnel
OIfice. Have questions? Call our
Personnel Office at extension 126
or127 orihe Hawaii Central Credit
Ilnion at 536-6185.

Gals pick up victory, guys falter

ln tmvel industry league volley-
ball competition on Monday night,
our women scored a viclory over
Hyatt Hotels, bringing their recod
up to five wins and two losses. [The
r€sult of their game last night
against United Airlines was nol
available at press time.)

ourmen's team. however, is not
faring as well. Theywere defeated
by Eroa Tou$ on Tuesday night
and thus far, they have chalked up
only one win against fouI losses.

They will be looking for better
fortune on the courts next Tues-
day, Iuly L when they lace Aloha
Airlines at 8i30 p.m. Theyalso will
b€ playing Thursday night, July 10,
at 6r30 p.r.. against Rainbow
Coaches/lvfujdna Tours and 8:30
p.m. against Polynesian Adveo-
tule Tours,

Ourwomen's next opponent will
be Hilton Hawaiian village on
Wednesday, Iuly 9, at 8r3o p.m.

The following week, our men's
team will play United Airlines on

Tuesday, luly 15, alter which
mund robin competition will beSin
to detemine the winrers in this
year's tmvel industry league.

All games arc being playedatthe
St. Louis HiSh School 8Ym, 3140
waialae Ave. in Kaimuki, and You
are all encouraged to come out and
support our teams and meet dther
members of Hawaii's tmvel indus_

tly.

Bastille Day
celebration set
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Tahiti, a domain of Fmnce, has
adopted Bastille Day as its biSgest
annual celebration,

Be looking for more details on
our upcoming Bastille Day festivi.
ties in next week's Update.

Incidentally, luly 14 is siSnifi-
cant to PCC for another important
reason. That day will mark the
Becond anniversary of our "new"
Invitation to Paradise eveninS



Meetings scheduled 4q4t weekend

Board of Directors will convene in taie
Our Boad ofDirectoB will be in

town again next Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, July 11, 12 and 13, for
semi-annual meetings in Laie with
PCC managers. Besides these con-
ferences, board members are sche,
duled to tour PCC and view rhe
evening show on Satuday, July12.

For those of you who have just
rccently joined our PCC faniily,
following are the names of the
important men who give as gui"
dance and counsel as members of
our Boad of Directoril

Elder Marvin I. Ashton - pres!
dent of oul Board of Directors and
member of the Council of the
Twelve Apostles

William H. Cravens - Vice Prcsi
dent and General Manager

George Q, Cannon - t{ome
Escrcw, Inc.

Dan W. Andersen (This will
probably be Iormer BYU-H Presi-
dent Andersen's last meeting as a
member of the boad. He will be
rcturning to BYU-H Provo soon to

Distinguished brethren
riott, George Cennon, Malvin Ashto& Dan Alder-
8en, Fred Baker end William cay. Missing is ceneml
Manager Bill Cravens. Be sure to extend a warm
r,eolcome to lhese rpecial men wher they visil PCC
next week,

resume teaching r€sponsibilities in
the College of Education.)

F. William Gay - Suma Corpo-
ration

11 Willard Mariott, Jr. - Mar"
riott Corporation

Ralph G. Rodsers, h. .. Prom-
ised Valley Playhouse

feflrey Holland - Prcsident,
BYU-Prcvo

Fred A. Baker - Building Divi-
sion of Physical Facilities, Church
ollesus Ch st of Latter-day Saints

Pictuted here are eight of the nine membels of our
Board ofDirectors- merrwhoce guidance and coun.
sel are soughlwh€tr ilnportant decisions concerning
the center need to be rnade. From left to riSht are
leftey Hollard, Ralph Rodge&, Jr., I. Wlllard MaF
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